
TeleHraubtCAmar <can taaeiera.
.<5rrtuör n*ljxroö.,iFeWo£ryja, via

,_ ultimo, a mob attacked tho'Protos 16nt
' Church recently eetahttshed 'to A'ca-.i ^nioö bf1 Bev.lM/\N. ^u)önfbHon,superintendent of the' Preabytdrian

- mission. The rioters werearmed with
, ii mache tea and riflee. Mr. Hutohiuson
it escaped and took refuge in a United« . 8 täte b man-of-war i u: tha liarbor. Ge a.,Hejiu, commandant of the castle,1'ordered .oat the troops and ohatged

opon the mob. Four 'Mexicans and1 boo American ware killed, aud eleven
''others Were wounded. Among thelatter was Mejias' adjutant. None of

: the rioters have been arrested. An in¬
vestigation is in progress, and rein¬
forcements have been sent to the cityto* protect the Jadge who is takingtestimony.
Havana, Febrnarj 5..Tbe follow¬

ing intelligence la published as official:
Insurgent Commander Ootntz has suc¬
ceeded until now in avoiding the co¬
lumns of Generals Espondas and
Valeras. He sent a portion of his ca¬
valry, under Sau Guili, to tbe jurisdic¬tion of Trinidad, and another detaoh-
mont, under Gonzalez, to Santa Clara
and Oienfuegos. Tbe first body was
closely pressed by tbe Spaniards. At
one time, it was on the point of loaiDgits horses, and was finally obliged to
retreat. The detachment under Gon¬
zalez was more fortunate, and after an
engagement with the Spanish forces,
managed to penetrate into some settle¬
ments and burn three or four planta¬tions. Different squadrons of cavalryhave been ordered to concentrate on
and reinforoe tbe defensive liue from
Oienfuegos to Santa Clara, and when
tboy arrive there they will make it dif¬
ficult for Gonzalez to ooctinue bis
raids Meanwhile, orders have been
issued for tbe volunteer cavalry regi¬
ments, .Colon and Guamutas, to take
t e field and advance into the jurisdic¬tion of 8anta Clara. It is positively

.¦ Stated that Captain General Conoba
will, soon pat himself at the head of
.the volunteers, and command tbem in
person until all danger to Cinco Villas
has oeasOd.' Thb announcement is also

' made that the' Capfcdtn-Goneral has
asked for authority from Madrid to
Sail at auction all: thoembargoed pro¬perties of insurgents is/hp have been
condemned by the proper tribunals,and with-the proceedsindemnify those
loyal subjects who have lost their, for-

. tanas by She torch of tha rebela.
Bomb, February 6..Tbe Pope, to¬

day, reeoived a number of Amerioaes,Inoiudlng Hiss, Mason, who was so-
oompauied by oovoral ladies from Bal¬
timore, Gomo of the-members'of tho
family Of the lato G; n. Leo and JadgeWoodward, of Philadelphia. The psr-tjaa,were presented to tho Holy Father
Py the reotor of tho North AmeriouuCollege. . t

.Bdibbcboh, February 6..The Edin¬
burgh theatre is burned.

Ha.?£.ha« February 7..The ColonialMinister at Msdrid telegraphs Conobathat the Government has resolved to
indemoiff loysl snbjeots for damagescaused by the war, by selling the pro¬perties belonging to the insurgentswhen condemned by tbe tribrjnals.He also telegraphs that reinforoomenta
are preparing to go to Cuba. The
oarnival is in progress.

Paris, February 8..In the election
at Seine Et Oise, the Republicans lead
the Bonapartiats by 6,000 for tbe As¬
sembly. Subscriptions to the Paris
municipal loan exceeds the amount re¬
quired forty times.

Additional returns confirm tbe anc-
eess of the Republicans in Siene Et
Oiu. A second ballot was required in
Cortes Da Nord.
A grand ball for the benefit of tbe

poor came off to-night.Straoea lead¬
ing tbe band. The President, Cabinet
and other prominent people present.Realized 150.000.
Hendaye, February 8..Fighting in

tbe vicinity of Estella. Tbe Carltsts
' control and occupy the same positiontboy held when ,Gen. Conoba wse'Skilled.
II jt. pjtjtDmb, February 8..Sonor Merryhis been appointed Minister to Berlin.

i LÖHDOH, February 8..-Tbo- E irl of
.Xövuoioub« lütS^a; £g<sJ *oivy. :'.

I m Twelve cannon, 4;©00 rifles and
.¦¦¦ ÖC0.Ü00 cartridges have been landsd
-' on' tbe Biscay coast for the Oarlists.
> Alfonso hsa entered Pempalaua. Tbe
0 Carliato mode a fieroe attack st Oletie,
>

- their object being tbe capture of
Alfonso, but were driven off, with/.henry loss.

r.... Bayoiqm, February 8..Tbe Alfon-sists entered Estella. It is stated that
Oarlint Chiefa Mendteri sod ArgoussSrdrO killed by their own men. Don
Carlos retreated to Virgara, province

> of Gniposoos.
Telegraptote.p-oreien Affairs.

New Omeahs, February 7..The
Conservatives, last night, consideredSi proposition of adjustment submit-

I to them by the CongressionalmrniUee. Neither the tormi nor'. tho notion of the oasous have trani-*pircd. *Thecompromise involves thesabmission of the contested Beatsander tbe election of 1874 to the Con-
-1. «1 n-ai.._. ii._-... ._

returned not to diotarb the present
Srvernmeht, kuowu as the Kelloggorernment, or seek to impeach the
'Governor for any of his post official
cota. The Conservatives diseassed tbe
matter without notion. The Bspubli-
osns say they will accept no compro¬mise. Tbe Conservative meeting at
tbo Clay statne also protest in stronglanguage.
Nnw xobk, February 7..Hovey andSweeny, employeea of the express

oompany, are in arrest for the expressrobbery on the 24th of January. Tbe
police refuse to give details. Tbe
stolen safe is. now said to have con¬
tained, besides $35,400 in South Caro¬lina State bond's and Virginia con¬
solidated bonds, one package of

$7(,pÖX) Mn'lg^efe^b.ioks, anpther of
$35,000, another containing $25,000,
andeiner* packs^es with dob tents vary¬
ing from $15,000 to 825.000 oftoh. It
is also alleged that $75,U00 10 green¬
backs were recovered yesterday, .and
that' Superintendent Walling has re¬
ceived information wbioh will lead to
Jhe recovery of. nearly all the stolen
money.
WAßnmoTON, Fobruary 8-3 P. M.-

This being Monday, p largo number of
bills were introduced in the House andreferred.;. In ihe Senate, Oonkling,from the Judiciary Committee, re¬
ported adversely on a bill to give jarii-diotion to the Court of Clsims to boar
tbo claim of O, W. Oostis Leo, for
Arlington, and it was indefinitely post¬
poned.
Puthau, Conn.. Febrnary 8..St.

Marys' Catholio Church was burned;
loss 870,000; iDsarnnae 848,000; de¬
fective flue.
New Yobk, February 8..Gilbert

Burling, artist and founder of the
Water Color Society, is dead.

Brevet Brigadier-General Wm. Haysis dead; be was born iu Biohmondand
appointed from Teunesase; graduated
in 1810; served iu the Mexican war.
The loss by tbe fire at Sbakertown

was 870,000.
Lieutenant-Commander Allen. U.

S. Navy, was found dead iu Portland,
Me.; apoplexy.

Baltimore:, Febrnary 8..Ihe rector
and assistant rector wilt be tried be¬
fore the Ecclesiastical Court for using
tbe prayer for the dead, involving tbe
dootriue of purgatory.

St. Louis, Fobruary 8..B. Z.
Murphy and J. B. Smart, of Mobile,
With twenty others, ware hurt by a
railroad accident, near Osage; broken
rail.
New Castlb, DbIi , February 8 .

The Vindicator, from New Xork for
Philadelphia, wan out by the ice, and,
it is feared, sunk. One of her crew
was lost by tbe sinking of tbe tug
Hudson, duriug the night.

BaIiTIMOBB, February 9..An un¬
known man was found at Jonas' Falls,
with bis arms on the ice and his legsiu the water, froaan; nothing to iden¬
tify.
Philadelphia, February 8..Dr.

Isaac Marseilles is dead; aged seventy-four. Gross earnings of the Phila¬
delphia and Erie Road 83.500,000; net
81,000,000. The report shows $1,000,-000 decrease iu expenses.Nbw Yobs, February 8..Sweeneyturned State's evidence in the express
robbery case. On his evidence, JamesDraw was discharged. Ebrieb, chargedwith receiving stolen goods, . apdLowry, were held for the grand jury.Sweeney sent the taonne delegations ell
but 82,000 of tbo property recovered.
Raleigh, N. O., February 8..On

the floor of the House, W. B. Glenn,
of Yadkio, brother-in-law of JudgeSettle, of tbe Supreme Court, and J.
H. Foote, formerly a Federal -ap¬pointee, recanted tbe Bepublioau ac¬
count of tbe passage of the Ofvil
Rights Bill in Oougress. Strongresolutions were offered, and in con¬
clusion, he said: "I deolare that I
here forever dissolve my connection
with tbe Republican party and allymyself with tbe great party that is
now building np in the South and
North for the preservation of consti¬
tutional government and purity aud
salvation of the A nglo Saxon race of
our great land."

Huntington, W. Va , February 8..
Camden, 25; Walker, 25; Stevenson,10; Carpenter, 10; Caporton, 13; Blair,4.

Washington, February 8. .Tbe Pre¬
sident Bent the following message to
the Senate to-day:
To tub Sbnatb of the United

States: Herewith I have the4ionor to
send, in accordance with tbe resolution
of the Ssnate of the 3d instant, all tbe
information in my possession not
heretofore furnished relating to affairs
in tbe State of Arkansas. I will vou-
ture to expresv the opinion tbat all tbe
testimony shows that in the election
of 1872, Joseph Brooks was lawfullyelected Governor of that State: that he
'has been'unlawfully-deprives of the
possession of his office sinoa that time;
that in 1874, the Constitution of tbe
State was by violence, intimidation
and revolutionary proceedings over¬
thrown and a new Constitution adopt¬ed and a new State Government estab¬
lished. These proceedings, if permit¬ted to stand, practically ignore all the
rights of minorities in all the States;and what is there to proveut eaoh of
tbe States recently re-admitted to
Federsl relations on certain conditions
from changing their Constitutions and
violating their pledges, if this action
in Arkansas is acquiesced in? I re-
speotfally sabmit, whether a precedent
so dangerous to the stability of State
Government, if not of the National
niwiMminl ~J ~~ -i-1,1 l. . «.,-.~.-VJI \JT%JlUUDUI OJIOV, DUUHIU mßw «VUU£-nized by Congress, and I earnestly ask
tbat Congress will take definite action
in this matter, to relieve the Executive
from acting npon questions whieh
should be decided by the legislativebranoh of fho Government.

(Signed) U. S. GRANT.
Executive Mansion, February 8,

1875.
In the Sonate,{Spencer, of Alabama,introduced a bill for tbe apportionmentof Representatives in Congress from

tbe State of Alabama. A number of
bills, reported by the Committee on
Patents, were passed; but one to ex¬
tend the patent for a trimming at¬
tachment for sewing maohines, used
only in tbe manufacture of boots and
shoes, was rejected by a vote of 23
nays to 18 yeas. Several Senators de¬
clared their opposition to extending
may sewing machine patent. A bill
to amend tbe steamboat laws wan de¬
bated at some length, but a final vote
was not reached. Morton, from the
Committee on Privileges and Elec¬
tions, made a report, recognising Eel-

logg «8 Governor af Louisiana,.nnddeclaring Pinckbaek entitled to .tbe
«eat as United States Senator from
that State, from March 4. 1873.
Hamilton, of Maryland, raised a pointof order, that' tho report was aiguodby only four members of the commit¬
tee, which was not,^,n}eipritor.thecommittee being composed of nine
members. Morton-argued that there
were seven members present when the
report waa made, and Qvo constituted
a quorum. The report was signed by
a majority of those present. Him*
iltonV point of order was over ruled,when he gave notice that bo would
submit a minority report.In the House, Sener, of Virginia,introdnoed a bill for a break-water at
Smith's Point, on the Potomac River:
for a light-bouse at the mouth of Great
Wicomioo River, Virginia; alao, to
make West Point a port of ontry.Speats, of Alabama, introduced u bill
to apportion tbe eight representativeDistriats of Alabama. Grossland, of
Kentucky, introduced a bill for an in¬
come of tax 2>£ per oent. on incomes tx
seeding $2,00U. Morey, of Louisiana,
moved to suspend the rules so us to
mako in order to the river and harbor
appropriation bill a propoaitiou for
an appropriation to close the existing
crevasses or breaks in the loveeu ol tbe
Mississippi River, and f *r making sur¬
veys for a permanent plan for tho re¬
clamation of the alluvial basin of the
Mississippi River; rejected.yeas, 122;
nays, 73; not two-thirds in tho affirtnu-
tive. Speer, of Pennsylvania, moved
to suspend tbe rules and adopt a reso¬
lution declaring that, in tbe judgmentof tbe House, the election of a Presi¬
dent for a third term is against the
tradiliona of the republic, is iu viola¬
tion of the example of Washington,
now fcaorud as law itaslf, and would be
hazardous alike lor the iibertiea of tbe
people aud tbe free institutions of tbe
country. The motion was lost, tbe
previoaa question not being seconded
.57 to 102. All who voted for it,with the exception of Smith, of North
Carolina, were Demoorats, und all who
voted against it were Republicans.Dawes, of Massachusetts, moved to
suspend the rules to make in order to
an appropriation bill an amendment
for the modification, suspension or re¬
peal of Section 25 of tho Ra?iuod Sta¬
tutes, regulating tbe time for holdingelections for representatives in Con
greon. He stated that in order to
make the time uniform, as the law re¬
quired, several State Constitutions
would b»vo to be changed between
now, and 1876. The motion was agreed
to.yeas, 101; nays, 64.
Confirmation.John L Routt, Go¬

vernor of Colorado, vice MoCook.
Tho President has signed tbe littletariff bill.
Probabilities .During Taesdty, in

tbe South Atlantic States, stationarybarometer, dear weather and cold
North-westerly winds. For the Gulf
coasts, somewhat lower pressure and
temperature, Soatber'y winds and
partly olondy weather.
Charleston, February 8..Arrived

.Steamships South Carolina, New
York; Oalvert, Baltimore; British bark
Beltiate, Liverpool.
TcUgrapblc.Commerelal Itaporta.
Columbia, Fobrusry 8 .Sales of

eottoo 63 bales.middling 14%(3)14%.Market firm.
Nbw York, Febrnaty 8.Noon..

Cotton doll; sales 323 . uplands 15%;Orleans 16. Futures opened steady:
March 15 23 32. 15%j April 16 116,16%; May 16 13 32, 16 7-16. Flour,
cora and wheat dull and unchanged.Pork heavy.mess 19.50@19 62%.Lard heavv.steam 14%. Money 2.
Gold 14'/ Exchange.long 4 86;short 4.80.
7 P. M. .Cotton net receipts 210;

gross 3,736. Futures olosed barelysteady; sales 24,200: February15 9 16, 15 19 32; March 15 11-16;April 16, 16 1-32; May 16 5 16,16 11 32; June 16 19-32, 16%; July16 27-32, 16%; Aaguat 16 31-32,17 1 82; September 16 9 16. South¬
ern floor quiet and unohanged. Wheat
quiet and steadier, with limited de-
maud.1.18(^1.24 for winter red West¬
ern; 1.24@L25 amber; 1.25@1.32white Western. Corn heavy, 1c. lower,and moderate domaud 81 ><(7^821 f1.Ooffde la. lower and heavy.18% goldfair to good Rio. Sugar dull, heavyand nominal. Pork lower.new jobIotsl9.20@19.50. Lard firmer.primesteam 14 1-10@14%. Whiskey irregu¬lar, unsettled and firmer. Freightsfirm.cotton steam 5-16. Money easy.2%@3. Sterling heavy.6. Gold
moderately active.14%@14%. Go¬
vernments active and steady. States
nominal. Stocks closed active and
strong except Erica which are weak.

Boston, February 8..Cotton quietand stsady.middling 15%; net re¬
ceipts 73; gross 1,159; exports Great
Britain 620; sales 700.
Philadelphia, February 8 .Cotton

quiet.middling 15%; low middling15%; good ordinary 14%; nut receipts691; gross 1,714.
Baltimore, February 8..Flour4 00@8 0Q. Whoat dull.1.18. Corn

weak.Southern 76@78; yellow 79.Oats heavy.Southern 67@68. Pork
steady.20 00. Lard easier.13%@14%. Whiskey firmer.95@95%.Cotton firm.middling 15%(a)16%;
gross receipt« 499; exports Great Bri¬
tain 640; eoastwiso 316; sales 756;spinners 256.

Mobile, February 8..Cotton quiet.middling 15; net receipts 3,475; ex¬
ports Great Britain 8,890; coastwise
712; sales 1,200.
August a, February 8..Cotton

steady.middling 14%; low middling14%; good ordinary 18%; netreoeipta714; spinners 410.
Oharleotoh, February 8 .Cotton

Soiot.middling 15@15%; low mid-
ling 14%@14%; good ordinary 14;net rooeipto 1,822; exports coastwise

1,069; sales 800.

'.Savannah, February 8. Cottou
quiet and firm.middling 15>4; net
receipts 3,ööö; exports conti nent 2,470;coastwise 642; sales 2,061.

St: Louib, February 8..Flour in
gbcd demand for low and medium
grades.* Coco firmer.No. 2 mixed 61
@85K. Fork deolining.18 60. Bx-
oou ttfoa.shoolders 8'^'; clear ribs
10J{@11; clear ll^@ll^. Lard de¬
clining.13>£.

Cincinnati, February 8..Flour
steady. Pork quiet.19 00. Lard
firm.steam 13^($!3%; kettle 14j£(o)14%. 13noon firm.shoulders &H(a)8%; olear rib 10%@11; olesr 11)4 (a)11^. Whiskey Arm and higher.06.Chicago, February 8..Flour quietand weak. Corn in fair demand and
lower.No. 2 mixed 63%. Pork doll
and drooping.18.25. Lard in fair
demand and firm.13.55. Whiskeybuoyant and unsettled.96@97 bid.

Louisville, February 8..Floor un¬
changed. Corn firm.67@68. Pork
firm and unchanged. Bsoou declining.shoulders 8J£; olear rib and clear
11%. Lard.prime steam 14; tierce
14%; kegs 15)£. Whiskey excited.
96. Bjgging unchanged.Galveston, February 8 .Cottou
quiet und firm.middling 15; net re¬
ceipts 1,920; gross 1,965; exportscoastwise 2,130; sales 1,134
Wilmington, February 8..Cotton

quiet.middling 14! j net receipts276; exports coastwise 1,126; sales
100.
Norfolk, February 8..Cotton

quiet.middliug 15; net receipta 1,476;
t-xporis coastwise 1.750; sales 200.
Memphis. February 8..Cotton quittaud unchanged.middling 15; uet re¬

ceipts 1,882; shipmeuta 2,837; sales
3.000.
Naw Oulbans, February 8 .Cotton

firm.middling 15)^; l°w middlingi4?£; good ordinary id;a; uet receipts13,102; gross 14,833; exports Great
Britain 18,875; coastwise 3,940; sales
3.500.

Liverpool, February 8.3 P. M..
Cotton firm.middling uplands 7^';middling Orleans 7JB'@8; sales 15.00U,including 0,900 American; 4,000 specu¬lation and export; to arrive easier;sales basis of middling Orleans, no¬
thing below low middling, whippedJanuary, February or March, 7%;sates basis middling uplands, nothingbelow good ordinary, shipped January,February or March, 7^, 7 13 16.
5 P. M..Sales baais middling up¬lands, uothing below low middling,shipped February, March or April,7>i@8. .

Pabis. February 8..Rentes 64f. 90o.

Valentines'. Valentines!'.
ALAB1E and elegant variety of SEN¬

TIMENTAL and COMIC VALEN¬TINES are for salo at all pricea, frum 5
conto to 05, wholesale and retail, atFeb 9_lt. L. BRYAN'S Bookstore.

Ho ! for Valentine's Bay.
(1ALL at McKENZlE'S and select yourJ VALENTINES, as the time is short.

SKVV TOYS,
ACROBATS COMIQUE-a wholo Circuswithin itself The Performing Clowu.a
really Rood Toy.With now DANES, ü AM ks, fee., .tc.
Feh 9_8

Rtchlaad Rifle Cmb.
ATTEND Begnlar MonthlyMeotiatr or tho Club, Til IS (Tues¬day) EVENING, at 7 o'olock, at

Hibernian Hall. Members will
come prepared to pay dues. Those
in arroara for dues payable iu No¬
vember laut, will pluaau govomthemselves accordingly. Arrear
list will be road.

WINTHROP WILLIAMS,Feb 9 1 Secretary.
For Sale.

A COT TAGE, containing fnur room*./JTjT On ttiu premises aro a wull of i{ood
wator aud all necossary out-buildings.Apply on the premises, to

P. A. MULLET., Jr.,Fob 7 3* 163 Wayno atroot.

Finest Goshen Batter
TN town redacod flvo centa por pound, atL Fob G HAKDY SOLO Si UN'S.

Sunday's Smoking.
INDIAN GIRL'S MONOPOLY.three for

25 cents.
Indian Girl's NEW SENSATION-threefor 25 cents.
Indian Girl's HALF-DIME GIG A Its.
The Monopoly and Now 8ousation arethe quality of cigars usually sold at two

tor 25 contH, and tue Half-Dime deties com-
parieon with any cigar over sold in thismarket at 10 cents. Sold only byFeb 6 PESKY A 8LAWSON.
Seed Potatoes, Bacon, Apples, &c.
Q/inUBLS. ehoioo Seed and EatingOUU PJTATOEB.
30 boxes prime Salt and Smoked SIDES.
100 bbls. noloctod APPLES and ONIONS.
50 tubs Goshen BUTTEBand Leaf LAUD
20 boxes Factory Cream CUEESE.
100 bbla. Family FLOÜB.

0. J.LAUREY,Feb 2 0 Opposite PnatWIX Offlcfl.

For Sale!
CITY COUPONS at a discount. Receiva¬ble in payment for taxes aud licenses
at par. Alan, Ouaranteed Bonds of Greeu-
AUU UUJUIUU1. ItQIIlUUU. ixpjJI.Y »V/

D. GAMBBILL,Jan 19 lmo Broker. 107 Main wirket.
LAHDUKTH'B

GARDEN SEED!
AFULL assortment just received at

L. T. 8ILLIMAN A OO.'S
Jan 10

_
Drug Btoro.

Spring Prints.New Styles,
JUST IIBCBIVKD.

FOR SIXTY DAYS, FALL AND WIN-
TEB GOODS will bo sold REGARD¬

LESS OF C08T. C. F. JACKSON,
Jan 29 Leader of Low Prices.

A Bargain in Land,
IN NEWBEHRV COUNTY.

IWILL sell the MoOonnell TRACT OF
LANDjsjadJ fining the Old Sims Tract,

very low. It embraced four hundred acrea,
with some improvements. The land can be
treated for, and torma arranged, with me
at home, or with T. J. LYLBS.in Colombia.
JanSSFllTl REUBEN S.LYLES.
tW Newberry Herald and Uulon Titnt»loopy throe times and seud bills to me, atI 8he Iton, Bpartanbarg and Union Railroad.

Beading matter on every page.

The Modbbn School Oibl..Every*body is aware that sentimentality,slate-pencils and picklee, go band-in-
haud with the .modern school-girl,She is an completely saturated with
the first as David Copperfield was with
lovo for Dora; she believes that friend¬
ship is a plant of immortal verdure,though her own limited experienceought to teaoh tier that it ia of deoidu-
ous growth; she keeps a volume of
autographs of persons remarkable for'
nothing but their insignificance and
bad baud writing: her scrap-book is a
mosaic of moral maxims, comic songs,love sick rhymes and deoalcomanie;her diary is not so muoh a reoord of
her individual emotions as a reflection
from the inner lifo of her favorite
heroines in romance; she eats sweet¬
meats and digests sensational novels;her ideal is a black-browed lover at
whom society shakes its head, after the
manner ol Rochester; while LucySnow's Paul Emanual seems to her a
very poor apology zor a hero, at whom
she would not vouchsafe a second
glanco. Iu composition, she is prone
to indulge in the melaucholio style,and if sentimentality is her god, Mrs.
Hornaus and L. E. L. aro the prophetswhom sho most affects. Read her let¬
ters to her comrades and those she
writes home, and you will hardly guessthat tho same mind bad framed them
both; the one is all extravagance und
poetry, while the other is apt to be a
meagre statement of progress.a
financial complaint.with suggestionstoward a dress reform, for our young
girl bus her practical side as well as
her sentimental, and puts no faith in
beauty unadorned. She poors out her
soul to her bosom friend, but enter¬
taining an idea that older folk have no
sympathy with tho longings and aspi¬rations of youth, and are wholly ab¬
sorbed in the sordid cares of life, with
small interest in the piny of the finer
emotions, ber nearest of kin are often
left in utter ignorance of ber peculiarfaculty for gushing. And perhapsthis is not so unnatural as it seemB,siuoe confidences must be invited byconfidences; the bosom friend gives
measure for measure, but are there not
often gulfs o! reservo existing between
the school girl and her mother or older
friends in the matter of the emotions?
Perbapa we would not have oar school¬
girl other than ahe is, with the excep¬tion of the pickles and oluto pencils,the too early lessons in flirtation which
she pruoticea, and the respect for dress
which she develops. Only a few gene¬
rations back our mothers sent us to
school in cool ginghams.yes, and in
warm liuaey-woolseys fashioned in all
simplicity; the jeweler did not bore
our ears, eor haug chainn about our
small necks; nor did the mantua-maker
shape our figures to her patterns a
generation ago. But to-day we hear
inquiries for corsets for children of ten
years, and we begin to reflect that the
school-girl may not be altogether to
blame for ber weaknesses and morbid
tastes. She wears finer clothes at her
recitations now than her grand-mo¬thers donned on holidays.clothes
more elaborately designed, and in
such sickening mimicry of adalt fa¬
shions that it would seem, after all. as
if ber precocious fondness for adorn¬
ment might be reasonably charged to
the vanity of her guurdiaoB. How¬
ever, our school-girl will doubtless
work clear of her weaknesses in time.
Her sentimentalities will get winnowed
in the process of living, and the chuff
separated. The girl who weeps over
"The Children of the Abbey" and
..The Mysteries of Udolpbo" at sixteen
will be convulsed with laughter on a
second reading at twenty; and ahe will
one day discover that tho safest ear
into whioh ahe can pour her confidence
is the maternal; while even the inor¬
dinate lOveof dress and of masoaline
.nl mi ration that lias been engrafted in
tho tender sailing, may be Btibordi-
unto to higher impulse* in proportion
as too original stock iu healthy and
v i gorous. -^-Exchange.
Now tbey tell of a photographic ap¬

paratus by whioh a plate, kept perma¬
nently sensitive, oan bo put in a looket
on the watch chain, and with whioh
the holder can aecnro tho portrait of a
person be sees anywhere, without the
knowledge of that person.

How dreary seems each hoar.
As it slowly, slowly goes,

To the man who sits in anguish
With a boil upon his nose!

A boneless sardine exchange says:"Our editorials are crowded out this
week by the pressure of reading mat¬
ter."
"Smothered Venus" is a California

dish; and in spito of its nnino, it's only
beefsteak and onions.
The residenco of Mrs. Sophia Moln-

tyre, one of the oldest in Marion, was,
destroyed by fire on the 7th.
A Cincinnuti girl of eleven has be-

come the mother of a full-grown ohild.
The father is twelve years old.
Women would never succeed as col¬

lectors, because "woman's work is
never don."

it's never too late to mend, exoept
when a stooking is worn away to tho
instep.

Materialised spirits.Frozen whis¬
key.
Reticenco may not be considered

souud seueo, but it is good sense.
'.What can't be oured must be sold

fresh," is what they say in Pokopohs.
India-rubber wagons tires are in

common use.

When a woman blushes and weeps,
can she be said to raise a hue and cry?

City Taxes.
PA.UTIES having olty taxes and llcousss

to pay oan be supplied with OITT
NOTES, rooeivabla for aame, at a discount,
by applying to JOHN 4QNEW A BOH.

Soluble Paciflo Guano.
44« Cash. $58 lime; WUhouVIntereet.

IIACIF1C ÜÜANÜ OOMl'ANY'8 COM-l .POUND j AOID ,PHOSPHATE OFLIMB for ooDiDOatinff with cotton need.
$Q0 cash, $35 time, without interest.To accommodate' planters, they can
order now and hare UQtlllet April to de-
ctdo whether they will take at time or oaah
Iirioe. When do 11verod from faotory by oar
oad, no drayage will bo rhorRod. Thia
guano la now a* well known In all the
southern States for ita. remarkable effect?
at an agency for inoro&sjng the products oflabor aa not to reqolro cpcaial vooommend-ation from ua. It* vtoo for nine jears.paethas established lie 6h»:e6ter for reliableexcellence. The supplies put into marketthis season are, as heretofore, prepare!under the superintendence of Dr. 8T.JULIAN BAYENEL. Chemist of the Com¬
pany, at Charleston, B. O., hence plantersmay rest assured that its quality and com¬position is preoiaoly tbd same as that here¬tofore sold. 3. N. ROBSON,Agent for Scutb Carolina,Charleston, 8. 0.

JOHN 8. BEE8E& CO.,Not 24 tol3 Qenoral Agents, Baltimore.
South Carolina, Richland County,

It? THE COURT OF PROBATE.
By B. I. Boone, Judge of Probat«.TTTUETtEAS Ä>. G. Thompson hath ap-V ? plied to mo fcr Letters of Adminis¬tration on the estate of Mary Thompson,lato of Rich laud County, deoeased; theae

are, therefore, to cite and admonish alland singular the kindred and creditors ofthe said deceased, to be and appear before
me at a (Joart of Probate, for the oaM
County, to be holden at Columbia, on the
13tb dav of February, 1875, at 10 o'clook A.
M., to ah"w oause. if any, why the said ad¬
ministration should not bo granted.GiTen under my band and seal of the
Court, this 30th day of January, A. D. 187a,and in the ninety-ninth year of Amorioan
independence. B. I. BOONS,Fob 2 tu2_Judge of Probate.

Buggies, Wagons. &c.
IAM now offering my stock of BUGGIÖ8.ROUKAWaYS AND M1LBURN WA¬GONS at redusedprioea to olose the butinem.
Those in want of rehiolea will save moneyby calling at the store of John Agnow &
Boo, and purchasing before my stack la
closed cut. JOHN AGHBW.
Jan 22_
The Ball Opened for 1875.

[Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoe*,

Oarpets, ike.

VTEW GOODS received irKwa^ty;.aadJ3i stunning LmmmMlajGIneSjofgoodsexhibited every day, A vi/rit to, the etoro or

W.D.LOVE.oi'CO.
Will convince tbo public that We mean to
give them better valae for..their money
than they can bay in any-other DBY
GOODS HOUSE IN THE STATE. Facts
proven at the 1 u« '

GRAHD CEHTRAL

Dry Goods Howe
or

W. D.LOVE & CO.
S9*3a*nples Bent to aU parts of ike

country on application._Jan 80
Real Estate Wanted.

OWNER'S of large plantations, who aio
dieposod to sell the whole or portion,

or owners of timbered ?ands near raftingstreams or railroad, or farms of 100 to 600
acres of productive land, (or that by Judi¬cious cultivation can be made so,) or bold¬
ers of improved city property, will do well
to call upon tho subscriber. Persons at a
distanoe. who wish to make a Teply to their
communication» certain, will please enoloeo
a stamp. GEO. NORTH,Boat Eatatu Agent, Mansion House,Jan 20 w4 Columbia. S. C.

X.OOK1 LÖQgi 1

$1,200,000 191 PRIZES!
THE GRANDEST SINGLE NUMBER80HEME ON BEOOBD. vHll, bq drawnfu public in St. Ldnis On MARCH 31.1875.

CAPITAL PSIZE. 9100.0001
Missouri State Lotteries.

Legalized by Btato Authority.
MUR3AY,MILLER &CO..M«

sr. LOUIS, MOi1 Priasof..i.MWA1 Prise of,..1
1 Priseof.rj..IA 2248001 Prize of..1.tVVh**. 20,0005 Prizesof...._ 10,01010 Prizeoof..-.. A".^..,^5,00020 Prize*Of. %.. ->3.6eO100 Priseaof.4e»vV . ?1.<H>0And 11,451 oihor Prises of from«l,(K}Q to

Amounting in tho aggregate to; ',,''

$1,200,000.
Whole Tickets, 820; Halves, $10; Quar¬ters, $5.
Prize payable In full and no postpone¬ment of drawings take place.Address, for Tichoto and Circulars,MURRAY. MILLEB & CO..

lllHUARDSOiVS NEW METHOD
Piano-Porte.

IT stands tho tool! Solln 35,000 yearly,and ie gaining friends overvwboro TßoPiano Instruction Book ever issued ap¬proaches it for real merit and worth, an*
do teachers regret nsing it in their course
of instruction. This work is a power in
the musical advance of the day, and has
been a moat Important agent in the repeat
tromondouainereaee of teohnioal knowledgeof the Piano-Forte.
The success of RIOHARDBON'B NBWMETHOD ia world-wide, and prompts

many oompetitora, but i.s sale surpassesthat of all otbera combined, and it stands
to-day inoonteetably superior to all other
Piano Methods.
Used by Thousands of Mösle Teachers sjsfSold by AU Book and Musio Doslsr«

in this country and Canada.
PUICB, 03.70.

Ail books sent, post-paid,for retail press.OLIYBB DITBON & CO., Beaton.OB AS. H. DITBON * CO.,Jan 23 owl 711 Broadway, kUwloSfc.


